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GEORGE 
ETS NEW 

AMBASSADOR
NDON, March 1.—  King 

gc VI in a gesture similar to 
dent Roosevelt’s personal 
me to British Ambassador 

id Halifax broke precedent to- 
greet Jphn G. Winant, new 

id States Ambassador, at a 
de station before Winant 
ied London.

• was the first time a British 
had ever made such a diplo- 
gesturc ax far as records 

sed.
inant arrived ut Bristol this 

loon by land plane from Lis- 
He was greeted there by 

jilan Bracken, representing 
Minister Winston Churchill, 

uke o f Kent, representing 
ing, and Sir John Monck,

| marshal of the diplomatic

Cohen, who will be one of 
knt’s chief aides in London, j 
ifcd immediately after th: 
hsxador In another plane.
ê party then left for  Lon- i

route to the British capital ; 
)ing met and received Winant 

wayside station. They had 
[ once previously at Bucking- !

Palace when Winant was di- 
Ur of the International Labor , 
ce.
be reception of Winant by the j 

was as great a break with | 
redent as Mr. Roosevelt's ges- 

in personally welcoming Hal- 
when he arrived on the bat- j 

hip, George V at Annapolis, |
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Ordinarily an ambassador first 
on the British Foreign Sec- 

ry and then presents his crc- 
tiuls at Buckingham Palace a 

or more after his arrival, 
linant wore a black Homberg 
I and a dark overcoat. He had 

to say on his arrival at 
^tol except that ‘ ‘ I am glad to 
[here— there is no place I 
lid rather bo at this time than 
England.”
J,- was conducted on an iaapec 

o f a company of guards be- 
leaving for London and the 

Option by George VI.

jer Youth O ff 
’o Join the RCAF

fommy Smith o f Ranger left 
unlay afternoon by bus for 
hdsor, Ontario, Canada, to en- ; 
|the Royal Canadian Air Force. ) 

aith. who is a graduate o f  the ’ 
^ger Flying Service school, has 

ed all the necessary examina- j 
Its to enter the Canadian Air ; 
ce with the exception o f the 

physical examination, which 1 
kx to take after his arrival in j 
lada.
yexas physicians who have ex- 
ned Smith stated that they 

confident that he would be 
to pass the examinations in 

»da.

Hank Greenberg was greeted by 
comedian Jimmy D u r a n t  e—  
schnozzle, shadow and all— when 
he arrived in New York en route j 
to Detroit Tigers' training camp 
in Lakeland, Fla., with his draf‘. 

status still in doubt.

Money No Object 
When Dog Is Lost
FORT WORTH, Mar. 1.—  

"Honey,”  a small brown female 
Cooker Spaniel with more than 
250 hours in the air, today was. 
sought in an unusual advertise
ment by Robert G. Meyer of 
Huntsville.

He mailed a 11 by 14 inch 
printed poster— which must have 
cost at least $40 printers estimat
ed— to the press. With the dog's 
picture at the top his message 
said:

"Lost— between Pearsall and 
Dilley, Texas, February 18 a small 
brown female Cocker Spaniel, 
called “ Honey” — weight about 12 
pounds, age 3 years but looks like 
a puppy. She has 250 hours of 
riding in airplanes. Was my wed
ding gift to my wife 8 months 
ago.

“ She has lived with no one ex
cept my wife and 1 since birth, so 
is probably as lonesome and brok
en-hearted as we are. If found 
please wire me collect. Reward 
for her return.”

Robert G. Meyer, Airport, 
Huntsville, Texas.

TEACHERS MEET 
AT EASTLAND 
DRAWS CROWD

One hundred and seventy-five 
members o f the Eastland County 
Teach« is’ association were pres
ent at a meeting and banquet Fri
day night at the First Methodist 
church in Eastland. B. B. Brum- 
mett, superintendent of the Gor
man schools and president o f  th<‘ 
association, presided.

Out o f  county guests included 
Dr. R. A. Collins, Simmons, Uni
versity, Abilene; and Superin
tendent 1). E. Howard o f tl-e 
Comanche st'hois, and Mrs. How
ard.

Invocation xva: given by Dr.
Collins and after a short business 
session, W. T. Walton, superin
tend.*nt o f the Ranger schools, in 
troduced the speaker o f the eve
ning, Dr. Bryan Keathley, pastor 
o f the First Presbyterian churcn 
o f Mineral Wells, who delivered 
an .nxpirational address stressing 
the thought that one gets in re
turn for services what he puts in
to a thing.

Music for the occasion was fur
nished by the Hitson-Schaeffer 
String band o f Cisco.

A committee was appointed to 
selee. delegates to represent E a;t- 
land county at the district con
vention which meets in Wichita 
Falls this month.

Long Debate . Long Bill I Methodist Laymen 
1 Meet In Eastland 

Tuesday March 11

Singing Bandit of 
Texas Is Now Dead 
At Officers! Hands

ktton Growers To  
[eet March 21 - 22

^ALLAS, Mar. 1.— More than | 
cotton growers and dealers { 
expected here March 21 and I 

for the Texas Cotton Associa
t e  nnrtuul convention, A. M. 
yson, arrangements chairman, 
sunced today.

eakers will include Francis 
kman o f New Orleans, La., 
fisher o f  the Cotton Trade 
rnal, and Oscar Johnston, 
tt, Miss., president o f the Na- 

jtal Cotton Council. Both have 
(n  leaders in a movement to 
pease domestic consumption 
supplant the loss o f foreign 
)on markets.

tycees Meeting 
londay 7:30 P. M.; 

Try To Be Out
full membership attendance 

! urged for the Eastland Juniov 
kamber o f Commerce meeting 
>nday night, James Harkrider, 
L-sident, stated in announcing 

meeting.
t Plans for the negro minstrel, 
Mch the Jaycees are planning to 
te in the near future, will be 

Iscusied at the Monday night 
feeting.

Also Mr. Fairchilds, o f Fort 
forth, it presenting the Handicap 
fanuy movement, which is being 

in sored in Eastland by the 
laycees, will be present and will 
}ddro*x the meeting.

The meeting will be held as 
ksual at the Tesco Club and the 
business session will open pronipt- 

ut 7 so p. m . it ia announced.

Judges Are Named 
For Ranger Stock 

Show On Mar. 6
Dr. Ross Hodges, chairman of 

the livestock committee o f the 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerce, 
Saturday announced the judges 
in the annual Ranger Livestock 
Show, to be held Thursday’ , March 
6th.

G. G. Gibson, extension assist
ant dairyman o f Texas A. & M. 
College will be judge o f dairy 
rattle. Other judges for the show- 
will be guy Powell, county agent 
of Coryell County; T. G. Caudle, 
Cisco; W. R. Lace, county agent 
of Stephens County, and Mose 
Miller.

Defense Housing
Project Is Urged

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1.— De
fense Housing Coordinator C. F. 
Palmer has recommended to 
President Roosevelt that he ap
prove 22 defense housing con
struction projects calling for 4,- 
516 family dwelling units.

The projects, with the number 
of units contemplated fo r  each, 
include:

Alexandria, La., 255; Leesville, 
La., 150; Shreveport, La., 139.

Palmer also recommended ap
proval of a project at Orange, 
Texas, which he did not describe.

By United Press
HUNTSVILE, Tex. —  Texas' 

"singing bandit”  is dead.
B. H. Huddleston, whose scrapes 

with the law in a long criminal 
career netted him sentences to
taling more than 200 years, met 
death at the hands o f a law o ffi
cer.

An old hand at escape, he fled 
the Retrieve Prison Farm near 
Angleton, Feb. 21, and was shot 
and killed two nights later by 
Frank Probst, traffic officer o f 
Live Oak County, near Three Riv
ers. Bill Garrett, who escaped 
with Huddleston, was captured 
and returned to prison.

Huddleston, o f bland, disarm
ing appearance, at one time fan
cied himself somewhat o f a sing 
er. In the fall of 1937 he escaped 
from the Ellis County jail at 
Waxahachie and headed north
west. Lubbock was his operating 
locale for some time and it was in 
the South Plains area and in 
Eastern New Mexico that he gain
ed the title “ Singing Bandit.”

Calmly executing robberies, 
Huddleston continually hummed 
tunes and would burst .forth oc
casionally with a few lines from a 
song. After his capture, at Ros
well, N. M., Oct. 17, 1937, Hud
dleston 3aid he had stayed a week 
in a Lubbock hotel posing as a 
college student. He boasted that 
he was a fugitive, billed by po
lice as "notorious,”  yet he fooled 
“ a dozen Lubbock merchants in
to believing I was just a young 
college galoot.”

Huddleston died when Probst, 
seeing a parked car. went to it 
and asked if he might be of as- 
ristance. “ Hell, no,”  was the 
gruff reply, and when a rifle was 
suddenly raised towards him the 
officer fired. Huddleston missed. 
Probst didn’t.

The much debated lend-lease bill, seven feet long with all accepted 
amendments attached, is examined by Senators Bennett Champ Clark, 
left, Missouri Democrat, and Gerald P. Nye, North Dakota, Republican. 

Bath oppose bill.

Motors, Engines, Shells, Trucks Being 
Made for Defense By Auto Industry; 

More Activity Due By End of Year

Methodist Laymen o f the Cisco 
District will meet in Eastland on 
Tuesday, March 1 1 to hear E. 
Dow Bancroft, associate secretary 
for Men's Work for the Methodist 
Church, discuss a program o f Lay 
Activities for the men o f the 
church. Mr. Bancroft, a distin
guished speaker and Christian 
leader, will be in the Central 
Texas Conference o f the Metho
dist church for a ten day period, 
March 9 to 19, and during this 
time will hold similar meetings in 
each o f the ten districts o f the 
conference.

The meeting in Eastland will be 
J*cld at the Methodist church and 
will have two sessions. The after
noon session will meet at 4 o ’clock 
and during this period there will 
be discussions o f such pertinent 
subjects as: Personal Evangelism, 
Stewardship, Fellowship Meetings 
and World Service Finance. The 
evening meeting at 7 o'clock will 
be a great fellowship banquet at 
the church with Mr. Bancroft as 
the speaker. It is expected that 
Hal Cherry, the Conference Day 
I-eader, will attend one" or both 
getitfions.

At least 200 laymen from the 
Cisco District are expected to at
tend. There are 23 charges in th«- 
district under the leadership of 
Dist. Superintendent Rev. Roy A. 
Langston of Cisco. The Cisco 
District embraces all o f Stephens 
and Eastland Counties and parts 
of Coleman, Callahan, Comanche 
and Erath counties, with a church 
membership ot more than 8,000 
members.

B. E. McGlamery o f Eastland 
is District Lay Leader and Judge 
Jesse R. Smith of Breckenridge 
and W. M. Wright of Dublin are
associates.

BULGARS WANT TO GET 
OUTLET FROM GREECE SO 

THEY SIGN AXIS PACT
By J. W. T. MASON

(United Press War Expert)
Bulgaria's adhesion today to 

the triple alliance is most probab
ly due to the influence of King 
Boii; and to the desire of the 
Bulgar government to recover 
from Greece an outlet on the Ad
riatic with the added posibility o f 
obtaining from Jugoslavia terri- 
toty lost in the World War. Rus
sia must be seriously concerned 
by tht extension of German ,pow
er in the Black Sea, bordering 
Bulgaria, which cam e* Hitler a 
long step nearer to the Darda
nelles.

When Bogdan Filoff, Bulgarian 
premier, signed the pact today at 
Vienna, he said his country in
tends to keep all friendships and 
agieements with neighbors and to 
dexelop Bulgaria's traditional 
amity with Russia. It would seem, 
however, that Bulgaria is substi
tuting Germany for Russia as hei 
new protector and counts on the 
axis winning the war to gain ter
ritorial rewards.

Review of events which culmi
nated in today's action indicates 
that an inner struggle has been 
pioceedings for some time among 
Buigar leaders regarding rela
tions with Germany. On October 
28, when King Boris opened the 
Bulgarian parliament he stressed 
friendship for the axis and ex- 
nrcssed “ gratitude toward the

DETROIT, Mich.—  At least 
150,000 men will be working on 
national defense contracts of the 
automobile companies by the lat
ter part o f the present year, and 
between 100,000 and 200,000 
more men will be employed by 
the time its bomber parts pro
gram gets in full swing, accord
ing to a progress report issued in 
pictorial form today by the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Associa
tion.

Every company in the automo
bile industry now is represented 
in production of one or more de
fense items, the report shows, 
with the load growing rapidly.

Defining the defense assign
ments as this industry"’* “ No. 1 
Job”  today. Alvan Macaulay, 
President of t*he Association in a 
foreword stated:

“ From the start the automo
bile companies saw this job as one 
that must have the right of way.

production will begin well ahead 
o f schedule, if current rate of 
progress can be maintained. A 
start on actual parts production 
work has been made.

6. Six companies are actively at 
work producing or preparing to 
produce airplane body, wing and 
tail parts. First shipments of sub- 
assembly units have already been 
made. Ultimately from 100,000 to 
200,000 men will be required for 
this work alone, especially in the 
projected output o f parts for 
bombers to be assembled at new 
Army plants in the Midwest.

7. Continuous delix-eries, at a 
rising late, are being made on 
power plants for navy vessels, 
ranging from the superapeed mo
tors for “ mosquito-boats”  to sub
marine diesels.

8. Extensive and systematic 
sub-contracting of precision-made 
parts for aircraft engines and 
many other defense products has 
been resorted to as a means of ex-

Center of State Is 
Matter of Concern

They voluntarily pledged to sub- , pt(iitin>, and enlarging produc- 
• ordinate their forward too mg jjon Major motor companies have
programs wherever by doing 
they could expedite defense pro
duction. All along the line’ the 
job has been and is, a fight 
against time.”

Special recognition is given the I 
"energetic and devoted efforts”  i

AUSTIN, Mar. 1.— Texas pec- 
| pie showed wide interest today in 
Brownwood’s efforts to deter
mine the true location of the cen- 

( ter o f Texas.
Numerous calls came to the 

State Lund Office. Many o f these 
were prompted by an error yes- 

; t o  day in describing the center as 
being in Brown County instead of 
McCulloch County.

A newsman in consulting the 
1 land office map which showed 
McCulloch County and a part of 
Brown County observed only the 
designation on the part of it rep
resenting Brown County.

“ I had no idea so many people 
were interested,”  said Allison 
Walker who hnd made the map 
and had given the correct infor
mation about it.

taken on such parts assignments. 
More sub-contracting is expected 
through the efforts of the Auto
motive Committee for Air De
fense.

9. Material “ bottlenecks” have 
been attacked through erection by

o f tse hundreds o f technical men members nf t|le industry, o f foun 
in engineering and  ̂ tool  ̂depart- j drjcg for magnesium and alumin-
ments, on construction jobs and 
elsewhere, whose long hours and 
close application have pushed the 
preparations for production “ as 
never before.”

"The same effort goes forward 
in production itself,”  says Mr. 
Mucaulcy. "The record of accom
plishment to date is one of which 
the people o f  the country general
ly as well as those within the in

urn, both now entering produc
tion.

10. Despite ull these added 
jobs, not in the regular line of 
automotive work, the industry's 
asembly lines are turning out 13,- 
000 special cars and trucks for 
the U. S. Army each week; expect 
to step this rate up tô  20,000 to 
pace the Army's expansion, and to 
have more than a quarter million

Nazi Infiltrate
In North Africa

LONDON, Mar. 1.— Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle charged today that 
German agents are infiltrating 
French Morocco and Syria.

THE WEATHER
By United Vress

WEST TEXAS: Fair except in
creasing cloudiness in south por
tion Sunday. Warmer Sunday.

Stolen Car Found 
By Ranger Police
phief of Police Guy Pledger of 

Ranger reported Saturday after
noon that a car stolen in Fort 
Worth Thursday night, while 
parked on a downtown street, had 
been recovered, abandoned, in 
Ranger.

Pledger stated that the car be
longed to O. C. Yarbrough, an 
employe of the Texas Electric 
Service Company of Fort Worth. 
Yarbrough came to Ranger and 
returned the car to Fort Worth.

No arrests were made in con
nection with the car theft. Pledg
er stated.

dustry can feel proud. It is ev i-; vehicles in service by the latter

Oil Field Worker* 
Are Going “ Sissy”

By United Press
LONGVIEW, Tex.— Oil field

workers, police mused today, must 
be going “ sissy."

They entered in Gregg County 
jail records the blank docket of 
the first Saturday night since the 
discovery o f the East Texas oil 
field more than 10 years ago that 
no new prisoners were placed in 
jail.

dence again of America’s ability 
to produce for the well-being of 
all.”

The report summarizes the fol
lowing items:

1. Airplane engines from the 
automobile industry have been

| going into service since July, 
i 1940; are coming out now at the 

rate o f 350 a month; will ir. a 
short time be many times that 
number.

2. New airplane engine plants 
ai e in the final stages o f con

struction  and equipment; will be
producing this summer. Two more 
are to be in operation by the end 
o f  the year.

3. Ammunition components of 
many types, such as shells, shell 
casings, fuses, bomb and torpedo 
parts are being produced in sev
eral automobile plants; will short
ly be coming out in a steady 
stream of large volume. Convert
ed automobile equipment is being 
used on shell production now.

4. Plants will shortly be ready 
for machine gun production, and 
several companies are working on 
parts and accessories for big guns, 
such as breech housings, recoil 
cylinders, ammunition hoists, etc.

6. Thanks to construction work
ers who Carried forward even un
der heavy snow, and other com

part o f this y’ear.
Pointing out that this list still 

is only a partial accounting of the 
industry's defense work, the re
port concludes:

“ Every’ American at the wheel, 
whether driving car or truck, can 
look at the nameplate o f his ve
hicle and know this: the company 
that turned it out j s  doing its bit 
today.”

Child Get* Lost On 
W ay To Bathroom

NEW YORK, Mar. 1.— Two po
licemen in a radio patrol car saw 
a tiny figure struggling along 
the sidewalk against a 30-mile 
wind and blinding snow shortly 
after midnight. They found a 
three-year-old boy, barefoot and 
xx-earing only pajamas, dazpd, 
stumbling through snowdrifts that 
reached to his waist.

The patrolmen, Henry George 
and John Roche, seized the boy, 
sped him to their station, wrap
ped him in blankets and fed him 
xvnrm milk.

The child said he was Edward 
Helm. Information gix-en police 
indicated that the child apparent
ly arose to go to the bathroom.

Two-Cent Debt Paid 
In Three Decades

DENVER, Mar. 1.— Postmaster 
j James O. Stevie received a letter 
yesterday from “ an American citi
zen by birth”  in South Milford. 

I Ind. It said that in September, 
i 1912, the author had purchased a 
I two-cent stamp from a Denver 
1 druggist, and promised to pay 
j next day because the druggist 
couldn't change a $20 bill.

“ Although that debt has been 
on my conscience all these years," 
the letter explained. “ I have nev
er found time to repay it and 
trust that the enclosed nickel will 
pay the debt with interest.”

Stevie telephoned Harvey Rad- 
etsky, who had bought the store 
in 1936 from the brother of 
Flank J. Lord, who owned It in 
1912. Radetsky accepted the nick
el. ■

88th Court To 
Convene Monday
Judge B. W. Patterson will 

convene the 88th dfetrict court 
Monday at 9:00 a. m. thereby 
opening the March term o f that 
tribunal.

Monday will be devoted to the 
usual routine matters coming up 
at the opening o f  court terms. 
Tuesday assignment o f cases for 
trial will be made.

A grand jury, summoned to ap
pear Monday, will be conx’ened by 
Judge Ikitterson.

Road Conference 
Ended Saturday

AUSTIN, Mar. 1.— Two days of 
road conferences ended here to
day for the State Highway Com- 

' mission when delegations were 
heard from Bastrop, Williamson. 
Fort Bend, Wichita and Clay- 
Counties.

Bastrop County sought redesig
nation of the Smithx-ille to Flaton- 
ia load as State Highway 95. and 
Williamson County sought im- 

j provement of the same highway 
! north o f Taylor xvith bridge work 
on it south o f Taylor where the 
present bridge is subject to fre
quent overflows.

Fort Bend County sought the 
widening and paving of State 
Highway 36 in Rosenberg. It con- 

[ nects Rosen oerg and Freeoptr.
J. H. Allison of Wichita Fails 

1 accompanied a delegation o f Clay 
County residents to urge that a 

i WPA or farm-to-market project 
be set up on the Clay County 
portion o f the road between Wich
ita Falls and Charlie. The ten 
miles would serve a territory with 
a shallow oil field and important 
cotton, peach, grain and cattle in
terests.

Baptist Workers 
Will Meet Tuesday

The Workers’ Conference of 
the Cisco Baptist Association will 
be held at the Albany Baptist 
Church Tuesday. March 4, at 
xvhich time the theme will be “ The 
Glorious Gospel.”  The text will be 
II Cor. 4:4.

The program for the day has 
been outlined as follows:

10:00 a. m. Song Service.
10:10 Scripture Reading and 

Player, Rev. I. J. Loyd.
10:25 The Glorious Gospel Con

tains a Glorious Provision for  
Human Necessities, Rev. Herbert 
Christian.

10:46 It Has Had Glorious Tri
umph in the World, Rev. A. D. 
Bryant.

11:05 All Its Glories Center in 
Christ. Henry Littleton.

11:25 Greeting Visitors; Busi
ness Session.

11:35 Special Music, vocal solo, 
Ewel Bone.

11:45 Sermon, Rev. F. G. Rod- 
geis.

Lunch.
1:30 o. m. Board Meeting; W. 

M. U. Program.

great leaders of Germany and 
Italy for their initiative and 
friendly cooperation in cunnec ■ ' 
tior. with the Dobrudja Hirtirtti.-
tien.”

Exactly two months iater, how- 
ev«r, the foreign affairs commit
tee of the Bulgarian parliament, 
after a stormy session, over
whelmingly rejected a proposal to f 
al’gn Bulgaria with Germany and 
Italy. King Boris immediately 
conferred with Foreign Minister 
Popoff, who declared Buigar.a 
must protect her rights.

On January 12, Premier Filoff, 
in a public speech, declared Bul
garians must make sacrifices only 
for Bulgaria and must remain re- 
viisonists by peaceful means, hop
ing Bulgaria’s other claims will 
be settled. By that he meant Bui- ] 
grria must work for revision o f J 
boundaries with Greece and witl " 
J ugosiavia.

Popoff has been credited with 
being pro-British and Premier Fil
o f f  with favoring neither belliger
ent. But, it •would seem that de
sires for territorial expansion to
gether with German arguments 
about victory turned the scales at 
Sofia and permitted the Bulgar- 
lan leaders to make their country j 
a German satellite.

It is not certain that Bulgaria’s 
new subservience to Germany 
means the fuehrer intends to start 
a quick offensive against Greece 
from Bulgar territory. There is 
still the possibility Hitler- will 
hold that move in reserve, while 
trying to sustained Italian mo
rale through other means.

Increasing numbers o f German 
soldiers are appearing in Bulgan-i 
and the fuehrer may count on 
them to keep Italy going rather 
than by an attack against Greece. 
The Nazis still expect to defeat 
Great Britain and thus automati
cally defeat Greece.

The fuehrer s gain by bringing 
Bulgaria within the German orbit 
does not have to possess an im
mediate military value to gratify 
him. He is looking forward to 
post-war conditions.

Bulgaria's membership in the 
triplice strengthen^ Germany’s 
southwestern power over Russia. 
It also brings Asia Minor nearer 
to German bases. Too, it provides 
advantages for German trade 
expansion.

These gains, however, are con
tingent on Germany winning the 
war. Differences exist in Bulgaria 
concerning this outcome o f the 
conflict but the pro-German 
group has the upper hand for the 
time being.

The presence in Vienna today 
of General Oshima. Japan's am
bassador to Germany, is natural, 
since Japan is a member o f the 
triple alliance. But, it raises a vi
tal pvobletn. If Germany does not 
strike at Greece through Bulgaria 
and if the British then declare 
war on Bulgaria, will the terms of 
the triplice require Japan to go to 
war against Great Britain?

If Japan were to fall into that 
trap, the fuehrer will have got 
the greatest o f all advantages out 
o f  Bulgaria. But it would seem 
unlikely that the Tokyo rdblftits 
will risk Japan's future at the call 
o f  a small Balkan nation, whose 
capital most Japanese cannot 
name offhand.

—  ------ ,  ------- --------1 a n d  aleepily groping his way,
parable preparatory effort, tank' used the wrong door.

DRIVER FIN^p I CENT 
•* Un(t»S Pnw

FRESNO, Gal.— It was a case 
o f  a light fine when John G. 
Turner, 22, Fresno, appeared in 
court on a charge o f driving a ear 
having a tail-light without illum
ination. Justice o f the Peace 
Earle J. Church imposed a fine o f 
1 cent.

Italian Base In 
Somaliland Taken
CAIRO, Mar. 1.— Britisff forces 

which have penetrated Italian So
maliland up to its capital, Mogad
iscio, have captured more than 
9,000 prisoners, the Middle East 
command said today.

A communique also said that 
the British had occupied Bardern, 
most important Juba River port 
and an important Italian military- 
base in Southwestern

R.A.F. Bombers In 
Long Range Raid

LONDON, Mar. 1. —  British 
long range bombing planes hurled 
bombs on Germany's great naval 
base at Wilhelmshaven for an 
hour and a half during the txight 
and left fierce fires spreading in 
the bombed areas, the air mini-- ^ 
try asserted today.

Dock yards, shipping and sub-_a 
marine berths were bombed by ”  
the Royal Air Force planes In 
their 44th attack on the base.

Despite the handicap o f bad . 
weather, the Royal Air Force also 
bombed other targets in north
western Germany and the invas
ion port o f  Boulogne, which they 
attacked for  the 77th time.

Crash Victim W as 
Former Esitlsnd  

County, Resident
Luther Thomas, co-pilot on tbe 

Eastern Airlines’ plane that craah- 
cd near Atlanta. Gew 
Thursday in which a number M  
persons, including 
killed, formerly lived in 
where he

In «M S-S4
Do ||R
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  -SHANGHAI NOW
ilUhed afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) ^ ^  ^  _____

Freckles and His Friends—By Blogger REP RYDER
Y d ftE . R IG H T / R E .C

t ' t n  c v c t v t c : C ?  /Zi-r in.\iTLL BE EASY- 
MV CAR. IS 
Fo r k e d  righ t"
O U T FRO NT/

1  U N D E R S T A N D  T H E  D A N C E  
IS  O V E R  IN M IL L W O O D  • D O  
Y O U  T H IN K  W E  C A N  G E T  

B A C K  IN T W O  H O U R S ?

I'D  BETTER. GiT IN TH^ 
HOUSE AN)’ SEE WHAT 

HE t>OKE Tt> ANGUS,
and every Sunday morning.

M em ber A d vertisin g  B ureau— Teams D aily  Press L ea g u e  
M em ber of  U nited Press A ssocia tion

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
ef any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
• f this paper will be gladly eorreeted upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher. ____________

By W a lter  B riggs 
j U n ited  Press S ta f f  C orresp on den t
I SHANGHAI—  Shanghai, which
t fo r  nearly a century has been a 
i frequent city o f  refuge, again has 
■ itssunied that role, and for two 

years now, has been the chief 
I haven for Jews from Central Eu- 
i rope.
’ Repeatedly, this city o f  the 

Ea*t absorbed countless thousands 
o f refugees who were escaping 
front China’s troubles, and for 
several years after 1917, Shang
hai was the haven for thousands 
o f Russians fleeing from the new 
regime in their homeland.

Since the anti-Semitic outburst 
in Europe reached the present in
tensity, nearly 20,000 Jews, chief
ly German t.nd Austrian, have 
landed in Shanghai's Bund, and 
have made their homes here.

Historical records show that
China once before— 1900 years 
ago— was a refuge for Jews.
Thear ancient records indicate 
that Jewish refugees came to 
China probably soon after A.D. 34 
as a result o f  Babylonian perse
cutions.

L ooked  U pon as M ecca
Since Shanghai probably was 

the only place in the world where 
Jews were able to come without 
visas, this city soon became 
known to Jewish circles through
out the world as the mecca where 
freedom could be obtained.

However, when Jewish immi
grants began to steam into Shang
hai, they started to settle in Hong- 
kew, Shanghai’s Japanese • con
trolled “ Little Tokyo,”  where free
dom was presumably least guar
anteed. Thus Hongkew, home o f 
some 20,000 Jews, now has its 
own section with Jewish shops, 
cafes and industries.

The teason the Jews settled in 
Hongkew is simple to explain: 
There, food, rent and clothing are 
far cheaper than in other parts o f  
Shanghai where foreigners live. 
Some Jews estimate expenses 
there at 50 per cent less than in 
the International Settlement and 
th.' French concession. Moreover, 
Jews found little infringement o f  
their activities by the Japanese.

Japan Raises Bars
Hewevtr, as the stream o f Jew

ish immigration swelled into tor
rent— there were 16,000 by Aug
ust, 1939— the Japanese decided 
it was time to raise the bars. An 
immigration regulation adopted o i 
Aug. 11, 1939, with the agree
ment o f the municipal council

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.
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> r r y , ” 
v «  to se 
With th 

m A d c u it ii

Entered aa second-class matter at the poetofftc 
Rnder Act o f March S, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)------------------ H A N K / L O O K O lA

The War as a Conspiracy .
If it be true, and there is certainty a great deal o f  

truth in it, that the nations o f the world stumbled blindly 
ino war in 1914, that is surely not the case this time.

The World W ar need never have happened. Cerainly 
it need not have happened when it did. One word of re
straint from Berlin to the stupid and rash militarists in 
charge o f the Vienna war office would have halted the 
whole ghastly business. There is some reason to believe 
that Berlin wanted to speak that word, but dared not. And 
then, one after another, the nations followed one another 
into the war like sheep following heir leader into the 
slaughter pen.

In short, there always was a possibility in the Kaiser s 
Germany that that great country might have gone on to 
greater scientific, economic, and even social triumphs, and 
thus found its true “ place in the sun" without war. True, 
it did not work out that way, but the possibility existed.

W E L L , A T LEAST . 
IT W A S  M V C A R /
G O S H , 1  W ONDER 

W H A T  HAPPENED

I S  T H IS  
Yo u r .
CAR. „  

FRECKLES?

TRTIN5' 
3  IN T O  
I E L L A R .

/AESBE “Du c h e s s  t
. 'D O 'N Si T H E R E  /
L i t t l e  b e a v e r . g o
FIN'D R E D  R Y D E R '
A N T 5  T E L L U I K /  .

isura

employment.
And the fact that Jews are vir

tually forced by circumstances to 
live ;n Hongkew under some ap
prehension o f Japan, Germany’s 
tripartite ally, also is o f  no help 
to their happy living conditions.

P erm anent C olon y  E nvisaged
Jewish circles here acknowledge 

that the United States, or pos
sibly some Jewish colony estan- 
lished under a powerful democracy 
in Alaska, the Philippines or the 
Dominican Republic constituted 
the chief hope o f  most o f the

largest numbers. In the early days 
o f the European persecution, 
when relatively few Jews were 
coming to Slinnghai, these long
time residents contributed much 
in putting the newcomers “ on 
their feet.”

However, with the rapid in- 
creaie in numbers, many o f them 
pauperized by German authori
ties, the support o f  the Jews be
came a financial | problem, and 
committees were established to 
deal with it. Soon, outside he:p 
was called on, and New York’ i 
joint committee began contribut
ing the bulk o f the support for 
Shanghai's Jewish immigrants. By 
the end o f 1938, hundreds of 
Jews were subsisting mostly on

the committee's allotment ofl
per person a month.

By July, 1940, local convii 
were keeping 2.Z00 Jews u 
ugee camps, serving 8,143 | 
daily. Heartening Shangh.i 
mit‘ "( s, howiver. is the fait! 
o f the refugees are finding i 
in private business, while | 
are establishing their own.

T e r m it e s , T h e r e ’s
MAYBE J  A NOTE

i . > t h e r e
C N  T w e  

STEERING 
m x X 1 . W H EEL/

I  HAD TD GO  
HOME AND GO  
TO BED, BUT I  

FOUND THE  
T r o u b l e  —  rrfe

IN THE ENGINE 
OR SOMETHING-*

A M O  ITS 
S IG N E D  

B Y  H E O O R / 
I  M IGHT 

H A V E
k n o w n /

Tn the Third Reich, which took charge o f Germany in 
1933, there never was any such possibility. Seven million 
unemployed brought Hitler to power, and the Nazi party 
never did have any plan for them except to build an im
mense military’ machine.

Had the billions spent by the Nazis on that military 
machine been spent in legitimate trade expansion, in social 
improvement, in the peaceful development o f Germany in
to an expanded place in the world, today might have been 
far different. Perhaps, Germany being what it wrs, this 
was impossible. At any rate, it was never tried. The Third 
Reich started out with no other premise than the building 
o f a huge military out with no other philosophy but that 
o f a “ master race.”

BOSTON OPEPNS PUK — .’■Jfcicio
flr v-rm w  ln r

BOSTON.— During an 
period, 25,000 volunteer sol 
for the 1941 Greater Boston 
mur.ity Fund raised m or.
$4,900,333—  believed the 
amount ever raised 
mi tropolitan-area 
the United States.

fessio

enmpu

'COPS. 1941 BY MCA M M n C t .1 l 
V  T. M. StO, U. S PAT. QSF. irmar 

Dt fOland the French concession coun
cil, provided that all German Jews, 
who were distinguished by the let
ter “ J”  on their passport, would 
be prohibited entry into Shanghai 
unless they possessed $400 or had 
relatives with jobs here.

Tnat barrier was too great for 
many to surmount, but still the 
stream continues. An estimated 30 
to 60 arrive on every vessel from

Dairen after having crossed Asia 
on the Trans-Siberian railway.

Snanghai is not considered an 
ideal site for Jewish colony. Since 
China is a land where the white 
man ordinarily does not do manual 
labor, many unskilled Jews lacked 
the possibility of going to work. 
Meanwhile, Shanghai's busine>«, 
curtailed by the Chinese-Japanese 
war, offered little possibility of

It is now clear (unfortunately it was not so clear to 
most people eight years ago) that war was the logical and 
only possible outcome o f all this. The agreement with Rus
sia to partition Poland, which gave Germany the green 
light for the attack on that country, was conspiratorial in 
a sense beyond the alliances that preceded the World 
War. Those, at least, were comparatively open. Mussolini's 
entrance into this war was no less conspiratorial and op
portunistic. for no one could claim that Italy had any more 
provocation with France on June 11, 1940, when she de
clared war, than she had in September. 1939, when the 
war began.

The world o f 1914 always devised a cause for its wars; 
often a phony cause, true, but a cause. It remained for 
1940 to usher in a series o f conspiratorial wars launched 
without even a suggestion o f cause or provocation.
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• PLAN NOW TO 
ATTEND EVERY 
SESSION . . . 
IT’S NEW !

Statistics show the sale o f hair dye on the increase 
The old gray hair she ain’t what she used to be. IT’S DIFFERENT! 

DON’T MISS ,A 
SINGLE DAY . . .

BE HERE PROMPTLY 
AT 2 :00  O’CLOCK

[reuse
*nt inD e co ra tiv e ! 

U se fu l!
A n Inexpensive 

H A SSO C K S 
$1 .00  ea.

A good  looking 
extra  seat or  fo o t  
rest. Round o r  
square in co lors  to 
harm onize w i t h  

any room .

BOY OF MAGIC LAMP Is sav 
kcreai 
lanuai 
[ wen 
khan 
for  a 

| on I 
a gai

12 Gun.
15 Tiny vegq 

table. v
18 Ts plant 

deeply.
19 Italian river
22 Door rug. -
23 Seaweed.
24 He won ^

------ and
married a 
princess, in 
this way (pi.)

25 Obese.
27 Metallic 

rocks.
28 Compels.
29 Crowd.
32 To yelp.
35 Dress

trimming.
37 Whips.
39 View.
40 Flexible.
41 Fuel.

7 Right (abbr.) 42 Fish eggs.
8 Wheedled by 43 Auditory,

flattery. 44 Negative.
9 Barking of 45 To crush,

dogs. 47 Thing.
101 am feontr.). 49 Morsel.
11 Decorated 51 Musical note.

52 Grief.

Answer to Previous Puzile
T ailored  R ayon  Satin

SLIPS
3 for $1.00

Sm ooth fittin g  rayon latin  
■ m art d obby  pattern .
B ias cut.
A d ju stab le  shoulder straps.

H A t P O B A  I D B H  
D R A H M l  D £  £  h H  
Y G T M T R A N S  I T
T S M B U 'v M e M p r I 
^ M o a t M a e s B E ,  
C 5 £ l . E T 5 M a d a  
SK I LL M S P  y M S  
wJ H s ' a p M c M h o
A L D U D U 5  S l  A N]
N A U T l P E E D _ J i
T f N R O M A D O M Li i s  t  s I~Il-E  a

Mrs. Cora Wilson

Eastland
Weekly

T elegram 
Chronicle

Sm art Fashions On a B u d g et!

Spun Rayon DRESSES
Thrift P rice  fo r  Real 

B eau ty !
Lace Table Cloth

B eauty That L ooks 
T w ice  the P rice ! 

C H E N IL L E  
B E D S P R E A D S  

$1 00 , 
T h ere is lots o f  
charm  fo r  your 
room  in these 
dainty  new designs 
w orked  in tw o- 
tone tu ftin g  on 
rich backgroun ds. <

No use to con sid er a lace 
table cloth  a luxu ry  when 
you can buy this lovely  
on e  at such a low  p r ice !

T h ey 're  un believable at this p r ice ! 
M ade o f  that universal fa vorite , 
spun rayon, in v ivacious prints or  
sunny solid co lors .

S T E E L  fo r  D u ra b ility ! 
SU IT  C A S E S  

23 -in .
$ 1.00

B ig, rcom y  and extra 
p rotection  w hile travel* 
ing !

Y ou 'll w ear these sm artly  tailored  
fro ck s  now  and right through the

Cooking School
3 — BIG D A Y S — 3

G reat Big 
D ollar V a lu e ! 
Indian Design
BLANKETS

metal

F or bright, c lear 
ja cq u ard  Indian 

designs. Size 
70  z 90.

MRS. CORA WILSON, who will 
conduct the school, is bringing to 
Ranger home-makers the newest 
innovations in meal planning and 
cookery. Her wide experience, 
coupled with her pleasing per
sonality, places her in position to 
conduct an entertaining as well 
as educational exposition. You 
won’t want to miss a single ses
sion!

STARTING THURSDAY, 
MARCH 13, THROUGH 

SATURDAY, MARCH 15

T u fted  Chenille
b a t h  s e t s

$1.00 Set
New large size. Sm artest p a t
terns. V at dyed  pastels. Bath 
mat and lid cov er  o n ly !

ROOF CONNELLEE 
HOTEL

W hile Q uantities L ast!
A Sensational New Value In
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

# 2 fo r  $1 .00
U nheard o f  at this low  price 
H ere is an event you can 't a f 
fo i d to miss. O n e d ollar bring! 
you tw o fin e shirts from  ever) 
a « * le  o f  com p a r ison !

2:00  to 4 :00

E A C H  A F T E R N O O N
WOMEN’S SHOES

$1.00 Pr.
O n ly 20 pa ir o f  broken lots. 
This is one you  will iiave to he 
here early  fo r .

F R E E  A D M I S S I O N
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BY H A R M A N i FRECKELS AN D  HIS FRIENDSItlAL STORY
•f-TRIPPEO OF G LO R Y  , OF HONOR, 
OF FREECL nGVPT G O E S  DOWN 
TO  D E A T H -^ U T  E G Y P T ’S ^  
TREASU RE SHALL REMAIN M  
EG YPT'S ... HIDDEN WITH THE JM  
DUST OF CLEOPATRA FOR  

^  a l l  t i m e

DRAFTED FOR LOVE GOODBY, OLD 
FRIEN D, T G O  TO  
MV TOMB... GOOD * 

BY FO REVER/

IN TH' 
=■ WHAT 
A N G U S. RUTH AYERS

I T O l ' U i V i  A p r i l  a v o i d *  
MT H i n t ,  u n d  A n n  In h n | i | i f  
’ 9 p n «  f o r  I h f  w r d d i i i R .  T h e  
Ip p n l i e s i r n h l e  to A p r i l .  S h e  
t #  Ri i  t o  t h e  l l u r n e t t  e n h i n .  

K t h e r e .  A a  a h e  l e a v e s ,  
le A p p l e m n n  a n d  t h e  r o n -  
i are w a l l i n g  a t  t h e  d o o r  f o r

was doing. I wanted to call an 
officer but you wouldn't let me.” 

April turned around, saw that 
the front door was shut securely. 
Inside, the living room lamps were 
lighted but out here on the porch 
there was only the dim bulb 
overhead. No one in the family 
had seen her yet but she didn’t 
dare chance it further.

She motioned Winkie and the 
constable down the steps. At any 
minute Hal would be here and 
know how to help her.

She stopped in front of the con
stable’s car, her spirits lifting in 
a quick spurt o f defiance.

“You can’t prove anything, 
Winkie Appleman," she said. “ This 
is no better than a hold-up and 
you can’t prove a thing!”

“Oh, can’t I?" Winkie sneered 
and twisted the shapeless brim of 
his hat. “ I guess mebbe the check 
would speak for itself.”

heard Ann’s lovely voice, lifting ir 
silver notes of happiness. April 
closed her eyes briefly.

Winkie was speaking from the 
corner of his mouth. "Trying to 
keep it on the sly a little 1 -fer.” 

April s h u d d e r e d  and then 
opened her eyes quickly. A clear, 
masculine voice was saying— 
"Keep what on the sly?"

Only one voice was like that. 
Not Dad, not Hal—Kent Carter!

“ I asked—‘keep what on the 
sly?’ ” Kent was repeating and in 
someway had come to stand by 
April, one hand steadying her.

f fAPTER XIX
her,” Winkie said, 

rry," the constable cut 
■ I  to serve a warrant on 
With that, he pressed a 
juflocument into April’s

i MV GOSH, B O M B
AN ’ h is  b o o m s —
I  M EAN  B O O M  
A N ’ H IS B O M B S/

X  P R E T T Y  -Y , I  G O T T A  'V  
N E A R  F E C G O T BE G lT T lN ’ .r - 

O L ’ TUM  O U T BACK ON 
T H E R E  ALONE TH ’ J O B / /

ri o n  t h ’
W A L L / V  M fc g  i i t / L

lad presence of mind 
shut the front door be- 
, She had on her fur 
readiness for Hal’s ar- 
Aen in it, she began to 
I cold and fright.
, wrong?” she managed

YOU CAN'T 
LEAVE THIS 
MERE’ ALL 
N.3WT /  BETTER
Pu t  it To g e t h e r  
a n d  g e t  rr . 
o u tta  h e r e '  ^

MV GlFL WENT 
TO THAT 

C ICE WITH 
ANOTHER 

-t . .  O W , AND
_ .v a n t e o  TO

O W L  THEM 
_.TTM OVER 
BY TAKING
-  Y O U / J

T ’HE constable was ruffled.
“Served a warrant on Miss 

Ethel Burnett here,”  he said. “ Fail
ing to report an accident—damage 
suit.”

Kent took the papers from

I I ’M 
FLATTERED, 
FRECKLES * 
IN  THAT 
CASE. 

WE LL GO 
IN M Y  
CAR /

HAVE
. A DATE 

] WITH
/ G loria
G lamour

Wing you for personal 
Winkie drew out the 
isurably. “ Yes,”  he went 
you ain’t forgotten 1he 

knocked me down when 
king Mister Kent Carter 
ttonsville railroad sta-

'T ’HE check! What had been a the fella that punched me in the 
blur of pain and horror to her *ace' Y*p’ ^ kf d " n ° Id man 

that night in the Pattonaville rail- over , know you Kent Carter. 
road station, started to clarify. Miss Ann’s fella."
She had opened her purse and April felt Kent's flst double 
handed a few bills and some ur’ c*er ^®r hand "Please.” she 
change at Winkie. He’d whined £ h“ f red and her ,ace was close 
for more. She had remembered This was the first time she had 
her check book and how with a seen him since he had returned, 
numb, sh. .ty hand had written a Ns sight restored. This was the

first time she had been near him. 
.... i . She felt a headincss, a surge of

Make it $10, Winkie had said, joy sweepjng her. For one absurd 
“and I won’t say nothing.”  minute it seemed as if the hateful

April saw it all. Winkie, un- warrant, the shaming encounter 
scrupulous no-account that he Winkie Appleman had been 

-■  »*• ■ « * > » » > •
rights. Then she remembered Ann. Ann

“ Very well," she said finally, was in the Burnett house, safe, 
“what am I supposed to do.”  unsuspecting.

She heard the constable speak April pushed Kent aside. “ Wait 
of posting bond, of appearing for a minute,” she began breathlessly, 
a preliminary hearing. “ What you "I ’ve got something to tell you all. 
waiting for?”  the constable asked. I'll take the blame for this. It 
“ Why don’t you come along with was my fault. I can see it through 
me now and get booked at the alone.”
station without any fuss.”  For the first time, she faced

An upstairs window in the Bur- Kent squarejy. She saw the be- 
nett house opened. Through it loved face, the eyes, clear now 
into the crystal air, came a strain without the shadow of the dark 
of song from Ann. At this min- glasses. "You, Kent." and she 
ute, Ann was dressing for her date managed to make her voice hard 
with Kent. Ann’s wedding day and brittle, "you stay out of it.”  
would be soon. She hadn't heard the door open

“Yes, I’ll go with you just as or any sound on the steps. But 
soon as a friend of mine arrives,’ ’ something made her turn, 
she said. “ I’ll go without any fuss. Ann was standing there, pale, 
There’s only one thing I ask. Does fragile as a moonbeam. She looked 
anyone hove to know of this? Does first at April and tnen at Kent, 
my father? You see," and she "Whatever is the matter?” she 
spoke very humbly, "vve’r f going asked, 
to have a aeddlng In our house | (To Be Continued)

allotment of 
>nth.
, local comnJ 
,200 Jews i 
•ving 8,143 I 
ig Shanghai 
r, is the fact 
are finding 
less, while 1 
their own. I

fcaned against the door. 
Iyer told anyone that she 
m Kent to the train that 

never mentioned thy 
Pith Winkie. Now with 
pnent in her hand, she 
If her doom had been 
to her, signed, sealed and

ed by the flash o f a polemical 
sword.

Most people in the United 
States consider religion as some
thing entirely optional. It does not 
dawn on the average American's 
mind that religion is our greatest 
obligation in life, for which each 
one o f U3 will be held acocuntable 
some day, whether we believe in 
it or not, whether we want to re
cognize our present responsibility 
or not. Hence, the indifferent 
American should be first convinc
ed o f his unavoidable, even if un
desired. duty to embrace the true 
religion— whatever that true rc- 

y be. We shall fail to 
make individualistic Americans 
concede the necessity o f a true 
formal religion if we begin by be- 

listencd iiMling and antagonizing the psy
chology o f those we wish to win.

With the vast re’ igious indiffer
ence in this country, it should al

ways be a joy to the orthodox to 
meet anybody who believes, and 
who in his owm way at least hon
estly follows a religion and tri.-s 
to serve God in nn orderly man
ner. A kindly attitude towards a 
religious believer will make an 
impression and favorably dispose 
him to reason.

TOLERANCE  
and RELIGION * D e a r  d i a r y  :  I  w a d  a  d a t e  w i t h

GLORIA GLAMOUR, BUT A N A S T / OLD GOP 
GUMMED UP Th e  WORKS- AN D HE WASN'T

F O O L IN G /"
BY R E V . S. E. B Y R N E S  
Pastor St. R ita ’s C hurch 

P astor St. Francis C hurch

E PN S PUR if  everybody who belongs to a
church is convinced of his faith 
us a priceles* gift, he cannot but 
be sorry for these who do not pro
fess his religion.

Why should Christians be harsh
ly critical o f Hie Jews because 
they do noL accept the divinity of ; lig'on may 
Christ, or because . they ignore 
Jesus as the promised Messiah?
Miost Jews who Ihred at the time 
of our Savior, and even 
with their own ears to'H is won- 
deiful words and saw with \heir 
own eyes His marvelous, miracu
lous deeds, remained unconverted.
We may accuse them, as our Lord 
did, o f their obstinacy o f mind 
and hardness of heart; but that is 
no reason why we should act ugly 
toward their descendants today 
for not believing ns we do.

I Why should Catholics contin
ually be at loggerheads with Pro
tectants simply because four hun
dred years ago a Catholic priest,
Martin I.uther, gave up his al
legiance to Rome, left his priest
hood, married a nun and started 
to change the original Christian 
religion? Catholics kpow this was 
a sad mistake, but intelligent 
Catholics will find no reason why 
they should, after four centuries, 
blame the Protestants o f today 
for it.

if  we smart Americans, who are 
so keen, sensible and practical in 
material matters, would only use 
our God-given brains in religious 
questions, if we would only not be 
s« childishly swayed by blind 
prejudice, what a great, happy 
country this would be.

It is now a little more than a 
decade of years ago since some 
well-meaning Protestants, influ
enced by a few scheming, con- 

Baker scienceless racketeers, got the 
spirit- idea that Catholics could not be 
d now true citizens of this country be- 
every- 1 cause they owe a prior allegiance 

to a foreign- power, the Pope, and 
that therefore they, among oth-

STIRRiNG WAR SONGunng an 
olunteer so! 
pater Boston 
ised more 
lieved the I 
ised in st 
a campaik!

b> C nilel Press

TOPON’TO, Ont.— Capt. John 
Slat'er, drum major of Canada's 
bandmasters, after 67 yeafs as a 
military musician, believes this 
war soon wilt produce another 
"Tipperary" or “ Pack Up Your 
Troubles.”

Draftees are having the novel 
experience o f leaminSr to take or
ders before they get married.

„  D p a f l w e  ing— « direct result of national i CH
“■ a -e C tU lz iS  unitst—and to congestion adja-
a  I n r r o n s i n n  c, nt tl> anas ” f  defense construe-j “ Chris 
C  i n c r e a s i n g  tion 'the Less

-  “ There were 18 deaths in Jan- read in
Tex.— Texas is piling uniy diiectly connected with de- Scientist, 

un increase in traffic fvi so activities. The victims were i Th* G 
Homer Garrison, Jr., niiv soldiers, on” sailor, and eight a child i: 
director, said toduy. civilians associated with defense - j vcn 
upon an 11 percent projects. It t hod not been for governin' 

fatalities last year, these drath*, 15 o f which oc- be no or 
41 established a rec cui red on highways, the stilt » David, a 
161 deaths for that would have shown a slight de- order it, 

lonel Garrison said, ert use in fatalities. iudgmen!
percent increase in

STATEMENT 3. The Ford has hy
draulic brakes larger than those of 
any other car near its price, giving 
fast, smooth stops with extra-long 
brake-lining wear.

STATEMENT l .  Windshield and rear
window of the Ford are the largest 
in its field. This adds both to riding 
comfort and to driving safety.

STATEMENT 7. The Ford Motor 
Company has now built nearly 29 
million cars, over 38 years, all under 
the same management. No other car
is hacked by such a record.

STATEMENT!. In total inside length 
and in total seating width, this 
year’s Ford bodies are the roomiest 
in their field.
STATEMENT 7. The soft and quiet 
ride o f this Ford is not just an im
proved ride but a wholly new one. 
Frame, springs, ride stabilizer and 
wheelbase length are all new.
STATEMENT 3. Although all high- 
priced cars today have 8 cylinders 
or more, the only car offering this 
advantage to buyers o f  lowest- 
priced cars is the Ford V-8.
STATEMENT 4. The 1941 Ford took 
first place in its class for gas econ
omy in this year’s official Gilmore- 
Grand Canyon Economy Run — 
averaging 23.05 miles per gallon 
and 43.19 miles per hour.

“ The Highway Patrol is con
centrating its efforts on defense 
areas and making surveys to de
termine the most advantageous 
procedure. We are hoping for the 
best.”

gut improvement, and 
Is saw 2 less persons 
kcrease o f 11.8 per- 
lanuary a year ago.
I were recorded in cit- 
fthan 2,500 population, 
for  a 0.1 percent in- 

| on highways, up 23 
a gain o f 32.4 per-

ogR-all increase fo r  the 
I tM  was 14 deaths, a 9.5

ease in highway fatal- 
lel Garrison said, “ we 
a general tendency 

sr, less cautious driv-
You’ll always find that the man 

•<f the hour has made his plans 
for years.

FORD GOOD DRIVERS IEAOUE. Bovs and girls.
here is your opportunity to win one o f 9S 
University Scholarships lor skillful driving, 
tor details, write Ford Good Drisers league. 
Dearborn, Mich., or see your Ford Dealer.

. . By Ha* man
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H O W  D O  V O (J
K N O W  H E  A IN ’T  

A  S - M A M ,
O R . A  S P V  ?

T H E R E ’S  A  M A C H IN IS T / 
IU  A LL T H IS C R O W D  / 

‘ O F  IN S P E C T O R S , T
O F F IC IA L S  A N D  \

O T H E R  O V E R H E A D ,
I T S  A  B I S  S U R P R I S E  
TO S E E  O N E  O F  T H ' 

B O V S  W H O  P R O D U C E  
V  TH IS W A R  S T U F F / >

payment* too largo'.' 
additional money on ; 
me try to help you. 1 
301 West C on m em

Every Scene Authentic 
With Stars of the Year

FURNISHED ROOMl 
ren preferred. 413 s

is not age but a plethora of auti 
mobiles and a paucity o f  horses.
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Society Club 
and

Cnurch Notes

Presto Players 
Rehearse Play 
For March 4 - 5

C A L E N D A R  M O N D A Y
Woman's Missionary Society o f  

the First Baptist Church will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3 ::>0 at the 
Church for business session.

As the third week of rehearsal 
draws to a close, the I'resto Play
ers find plenty to do before the 
opening night, March 4, o f their 
period melodrama, “ Fashion Feeds 
the Foolish or I.ift in New York.

This play takes u» back through 
the years to a time of long ago. 

j The players are finding new prob- 
,,, , ,  _  . . lems in technique. The costumes,
Woman* Society o f  Christian th h OUi and esc,ting.

Service of First Methodist church aifterent non. modem clothes 
will meet Monday at J p. m. at j ,ake ,  o f manaitin(J

11 ' ‘ ult ‘ The speech is foreign to that of
today and requires more than us
ual adeptness in diction. The act
ing is exaggerated and the whole 
effect will be a novel experiment 
in local entertainment.

Another novel feature will be 
the olio acts done before an old 
style curtain which is being plas
tered with advertisement* o f the 
local merchants. There will br a 
dramatic reading with piano ac
companiment which is guaranteed 
to tie your heart strings into a 
hard knot. A bar-teiidir's quar
tet will be led by John D. Harvey,

Ludies Bible Class o f  the 
Church o f God will meet Monday 
at 3 p. m. at Church.• • • •
M U SIC C L U B  M E E T IN G  
ON W E D N E S D A Y

Mis. J. F. Collins will preside 
es leaaei W .liiesday for the Ml. 
riv Study Club, which meets at 
the Woman's Clubhouse at 3 p. m.

The ufternoon progrum, p re 
fa ce d  by the hi-siness session con
ducted by Mrs. F. M. Kenny, presi
dent, will open with a piano duet 
by Mr-. W. W Kelly and Mrs. j 
Wade Thomas.

Classical Productions o f 1940 
will be discussed by Mrs. Fred 
Davenport. A voice solo will be 
given by Miss Roberta Kinnaird. 
and following this Mrs. R. N. 
Wilson will bring a discussion of 
Musical Comedies o f Yesterday.• • • •
O .E .S . T O  M E E T  T O  
H O N O R  P A S T  M A T R O N S

The Order o f Eastern Star will 
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 in 
Masonic Temple and will honor 
past Matrons and Patrons o f the 
Oi tier. • • • •
Eastland Personals—

R. L. Key and wife are in
Pa lac ious where Mr. Key is train
ing for a government fire depart
ment position. He has been con
nected with the Eastland fire de
partment for a number o f years.

O U T OUR W A Y ...........................................................  BY W ILLIAM S War Influences iChickens Tested
LondonF aju on . ByGrowthDrug

At a University

Sting<

the ace o f them all. A romantic 
ballad sung by Mrs. Victor Ginn, 
and an added original specialty 
which is being kept secret uni 1 
the show comes o ff.

The Presto Players extend a 
hearty invitation to all to be on 
hand for their melodrama. They 
are anxious to know what you 
think when you see Lillian Am." 
Furse as the French maid, Eliza
beth Conner as the flirtatious co
quette, Louisiana B. Weaver, as 
the clever Governess, Maren- 
Johnson as the rustic and out
spoken Prudence, sister to Mr*. 
Tiffany, the high flown and os 
tentatious, played by Harriet Mc- 
Ewcn.

Then you will see an array o f 
men: Dean Turner as the foreign 
imposter, Jim Galloway as the 
romantic poet. Wesley Hancock, 
as the pure black butler. Bob

__ __________________ __________ Galloway as the farmer with a
Charles Ashcraft. Ranger postal * fortune. K. J. Pryor as the indif

ferent and misty Mr. Fogg, Ancil 
Owen. Jr., as the defeated hus
band, and John Webb as the up 
standing young Colonel who gets 
his girl.

The sole function of the Pres
to Players has been to entertain. 
With this production, however, a 1 
second motive is added: that of
aiding in Greek war Relief. There 
is no price change, and it is hop
ed that many will avail them- j 
selves of this opportunity to help j 
the Greeks and at the same time 
see a good show

Cooking School To 
Help Make Kitchen 

Important Place

Social Security And the New Job

TH E  C H U R C H  OF C H R IST

A . F. T H U R M A N . P reacher 
Sunday

Bible Study 10 A. M.
Preaching_______________ 11 A. M
Pleaching .......  7:15 P. M.

Monday
Ladies Bible Study ........  3 P. M.

Wndnatday
Bible Study and Prayer 

M eetin g__________  7
Serm on S u b jects

----------------  I'
employee, was a business visitor in I 
Eastland Saturday morning.

F. P. Rrashier, Ranger business I 
man, was transacting business in j 
the City .Saturday.

C. A. (Clarence! Love o f 
, Hobbs, New Mexico, was in East- j 
land a few days the past week 
ivsiting his mother, Mrs. Minnie! 
Love, and other relatives and I 
friends. Mr. Love lived at East- 
land. Ranger and Gorman before I 
going to New Mexico.

M. J. Smith. Gorman attorney, 
was an Eastland visitor. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Boucher o f 
Gorman were Eastland visitors, 
Friday.

PHOENIX, Ariz.—  Apparently 
I this isn't entirely the horseless 
| carriage age at that. Tom Stewart 

“ A Grealer Tyrant than Nero!”  | Laveen Indian, was arrested on a 
— 11 A . M .  ’ charge o f driving a horse and
“ Dispersion and Distress of the i wagon while under the influence 
Jews.” — 7:15 P. M. I o f  liquor.

The Telegram is bringing you a 
helpful entertaining Happy Kitch- 
■ n Cooking School, so that yon 
may enjoy more fully the many 
hours spent in the most important 
room in your home, namely, the 
kitchen.

Every day that passes we see 
the women o f our town Spending 
the major part o f their time in 
the kitchen. To some this task 
comes under the head o f toil. To 
others it comes under the classi
fication o f duty. And to many, 
these hours in the kitchen form 
the most pleasant part o f the day.

So that more women will know 
the labor saving steps that can be 
taken in the kitchen: so that more 
women will learn the tricks that 
save time in preparing a meal, we 
arc bringing to you the famous 
Southern master c f  kitchen artist
ry.

In this series o f entertaining 
lectures, she will present helpful 
hints that will enable you women 
to lessen your kitchen work. If 
only a part o f  these tips are fo l
lowed, every woman in our com
munity will enjoy the work in the 
home's most important room, the 
kitchen. There will be a wealth of 
knowledge imparted to you which 
directly concerns your home man
agement. New ideas in budgeting 
ycur food bills, new recipes to 
tone up jaded appetites, new 
economy cuts on marketing and 
planning, new scientific discover
ies o f  vitamins in various foods, 
and new ways to balance the 
menu in your home . . .

Plan now to witness these ac
tual cooking demonstrations 
which attest the importance o f 
your home’s most important room 
— the kitchen. The admission if 
free . . . The entertainment is 
boundless . . , The dates for you 
to remember are March 13, 14, 
and 15.

(O n e  of a series to  show prop er p roced u re  fo r  em ploye and e m p lo y e r ).
1. New employee show- his social security account numbtr card to 

his employer so that employer will be sure to get the number and 
name exactly as they are on the card.

Coach Believes 
Service Teams To 

Be Tough Foes

* f » f U  i t t

1‘ t e e m A t  iiSL *1o^%d

in  P eA jp***u u toe
"If’tG -l  For Mt I*

B ird s ’ F r ien d  D ie* 
But T h e y  S till C o m e

Bv United Pi##*
CHEBOYGAN, Mich. —  Bill 

King, “ the bird king,”  who lived 
for years in a small cabin on the 
shores o f Burt Lake, is dead, but 
many o f his patridgt* friends still 
come to his doorstep in hopes of a 
'~ee meal.

Conservation officers reported 
that during several o f the winter's 
worst snowstorms, the birds were 
found huddled in the doorway.

As the “ bird king,”  the old trap
per appeared in many o f the first 
conservation department motion 
pictures, with coveys o f partridge- 
ubout him and some of the birds 
eating from his hand.

Be United Press
FORT WORTH, Tex.—  Rain 

drops splattered on the gentle
man's bald head and his back 
popped when he swung his club 
on the backswing.

It was Dana X. Bible, Texas 
University’s $15,000 worth of 
football coach, limbering up for a 
muddy round at Colonial Club, 
scene o f next June’s National 
Open.

“ Some people say that I'm get
ting old, but every thing works 
fine as soon as I get loosened 
up.”

Old or not, Bible’s eyes spark
led as he praised Uncle Sam’s 
defense program. Bible said he 
thought every coach ought to 
make every effort to contribute 
something to the athletic relaxa
tion o f  the soldiers in army 
camps.

Bible said that the Longhorn
varsity eleven could not play ser
vice teams because the schedule 
had been made up.

“ The army camps will boast 
! some good athletes, most o f whom 
! will be more mature than college 
jboys, and no doubt would be for- 
! midable opponents for varsity

course, seeking a score in his us
ual SO bracket. conversation 
strayed to football, which wasn't 
considered odd with sports writ
ers and a couple of football o f f i
cials making up the golfing 
group.

Coach Dutch Meyer o f T. C. U., 
moaned at the mention o f Bible's 
returning lettermen.

“ He has so many that he has 
numbered them,”  Meyer cracked. 
"He can't remember all their 
names.”  ________

Seventeen o f the 21 Longhorn 
lettermen o f  last year will return 
next fall, Bible admitted.

“ But you can have a good team 
and still not make a good record. 
And you still can't tell when you 
are going to win or lose a game.

“ Look what happened to A. & 
M. last fall.”

teams,”  he said.
Freshman teams and the Long

horn B teams are open to sched
ule games with any service team, 
and Bible promised that they 
would be good aggregations.

The Texas coach said he was 
eager to cooperate with the army 
athletic directors in mapping out 
a program fdr service men. He of
fered his services as a consulting 
instructor.

As Bible sloshed around the

S av in g*  B on d  S a les  
S h o w in g  D e cre a s e

AUSTIN, Tex.— I'urchoses of 
savings bonds in representative 
Texas cities for January slumped 
18.1 per cent below those o f Jan
uary a year ago, University of 
Texas business records revealed 
today. ,

Reports from 30 of the state's 
largest cities to the University’s 
Bureau o f  Business Research 
showed January purchases totaled 
$2,092,551, as compared with $2,- 
556,792 a year ago.

ITypica. o f the influence o f  the 
war on British fashions is this din
ner dress shown at a recent Lon
don style show. If, a* often hap
pens, the wearer must walk home, 
she unclips the long skirt and ap
pears in a trim play suit with 
shorts. The skirt then becomes a 

cape.

Future Farmers 
Of State Plan To 
Visit Stock Show

FORT WORTH, Tex.—  Fort 
Worth will be a focal point next 
week for 15,000 Future Farmers 
o f America.

This array of vocational agri
culture students in Texas high 
-chools will be traveling the high
ways all the way from Red River 
to the Gulf o f  Mexico, from tho 
tall pines o f East Texas to the 
wide expanses of West Texas.

All will be beaded for the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show to have their annual 
day at the show, March 8.

Hundreds o f the youths will ar
rive March 7 to participate in the 
stock show parade and spend the 

I night in the city recreation build- 
| ing, which will be converted into 
j  a temporary hostelry for the fu- 
tuie farmers.

L. I. Samuel, Arlington, area 
supervisor, predicted that all pre
vious attendance records for the 
FFA will be broken at the stock 
show this year. Attendance has 
been on the increase since Future 
Farmers Day first was observed 
15 years ago.

The students will have a ban
quet on the night of March 7 and 
next day will visit the show.

Thirty teams will compete dur
ing the day in judging contests 
(the meats contest at Armour & 
Co., and the milk contest at Swift 
<$. Co.,) and the winning team in 
each event will represent Texas 
next Fall at the national contests 
at the Americnn Royal Livestock 
Exposition in Kansas City.

PITTSBURGH.—  Among ten- 
l ants on the 37th floor of the Uni- 
I versity of Pittsburgh's Cathedral 
of Learning, is a colony of Leg- 

j hoi n chickens, subjects o f a sci- 
j entific experiment with a “ won-1 
I der diug”  used previously only ns 
■ a ramedy for the gout.

Actually the hens and the roost-j 
; rrs were martyrs to science bc- 
fore they were hatched in their 

1 sky-scraper quarters. Dr. Edna 
1 Higbee, lecturer in biology at the 
j University, while they were still 
i eggs, needled them with the 
“ wonder-drug” — colchicine, a veg- 

| ctable alkaloid.
, The results already huve at- 
j traded attention in scientific cir
cles. When previous attempts to 

j inject animals with colchine were 
' made, the subjects of the tests 
I died. The drug’s effectiveness was 
demonstrated recently, however.

| by plant injections which speeded 
| up evolutionary changes in the 
l plants and produced giant speci- 
] mens.

Following unsuccessful experi
ments with salamanders. Dr. Hig
her tried the needling process I 
with chicken eggs, about two I 
years ago. She injected small j 
amount* o f the drug in highly di- J 
luted form into eggs at various 
stages o f  incubation-—from 721 
hours to 13 days.

Some o f the eggs hatched, and j 
produced fowls with unusually I 
well proportioned features. Dr. | 
Higbee reported. As she told a, 
convention o f scientists in Phila
delphia recently:

“ The combs and wattle* o f  the 
males and females of the first 
group reached twice normal size 
nt the age of seven months.

“ In the second group, the comb 
and wattles o f  the male are also

ty
sembly line at 
and Engineering Coi 
Segundo, Calif. They] 
warplanes for Brita

Wigwam St 
Designed

! considerably larger . . . roosters 
o f the first group started to crow 

I a* the age o f 7 months, while that

I o f the second group crowed at 
four months.”

Dr. Higbee is making further 
i tests with both chickens and sala- 
j manders in Bn effort to discover 
j whether colchicine produces its 
j effects directly or indirectly 
t through the glands controlling 
' secondary sex characteristics.

Whenever you hear that horse 
race betting has been stopped,
don’t bet on it!

Enemies are friends you made 
the mistake o f losing.

i s a s n E i
SUNDAY - MONDAY  

Don’t Miss It! 
Madeleine Carroll 

and
Fred MacMurray 

in

“ VIRGINIA”
In Technicolor 

—  Also —  
SELECTED SHORTS

H O S P IT A L  G U IL D S A C T IV E
HASTINGS, Mich—  Contribu

tions to the Pennock hospital by 
16 guilds of townswomen have at
tracted national notice. Mrs. G. E. 
Goodyear, a trustee, has reported. 
The guilds have been functioning 
since 1916 to aid the hospital, and 
annually contribute $1,000 in 
money and needed supplies.

S M IT H Y  F O R  42
Y E A R S  R E T IR E S

By l a t r t  f r m
HEALDSHURG, Cal. —  Sam 

Horton is retiring after 32 years 
as a blacksmith. Reason, he said,

C O N N E L L E E
SUNDAY ONLY

* f

QUINCY, Ma« .. 
Skinner Company, 
o f structural steel 
nounces it has eqtij 
for production of 
shelters a year.

Plant officials say 
factory could be ceil 
night into such î  
should war come to < 
States.

Experiments cost ij 
o f dollars were maij 
sexeral-sixed modeb 
oped. The 
those used . ... 
have a sharply pon 
instead o f  u dome tj

The steel-plate 
built to accommoibit 
50 persons and sell 
according to size. T 
wigwams 
concrete i _____

C L A S S
SEVEN ROOM hi 
double garage; g 
1808 S. Lamar,

FOR SALE: 19~
Coach, excellent c< 
it and you be the J 
8. KARKALITS.

TKXLAND HOTEI 
Lot 50x200 f  
S story bricL 
has 32 rooms nb 
about one-third i. 
building if built i 
eral terms or would 
small farm as itviti 
Would sell separate 
on rear o f L. 
owner, 5332 1 
Texas.

FOR RENT: e . 
apartment. Newly i 
paid. $12.50 n tr 
MULBERRY.

FOR SALE— Ash 
buds, pussy w illow s, 
greens, crop *  
vines, g rea tly  . 
spring bed d in g  i 
H illside G ardens.

NEED MONEY?

The new GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS are herel
This new giant sized G-E "Big T'— 
at the former price of g G-E ”6" 
— it the buy of the year! New 
advancements in convenience and 
food preservation plus G-E's un- 
empeued performance record foe 
long life and faithful service.

Only
Small
Down

Payment

HARPER MUSIC COMPANY
Sotitfr Side Square Eastland, Texas

Moving Day Headaches can be prevented—
. . .  by buying one of our ever-ready, reconditioned homes at less than 
half the original cost o f construction. If one figures the cost o f mov
ing, the worries and uncertainties connected with the renting problem 
and on the other hand the joys and personal satisfaction that go with 
home ownership, it pays to buy. The renting situation in Eastland is 
acute and we have no places for rent, but we do have quite a few homes 
for sale on easy terms. These homes are selling fast and the opportune 
time to buy is now while we have a nice selection from which to choose. 
Here are a few samples: 1410 S. Seaman, 504 S. Daugherty, 104 E. Bur
kett, 103 Lens, 101 Williams, 511 S. Walnut, 710 W. Patterson, 308 N. 
Connellee, 413 Pershing. 411 Oaklawn, 609 S. Seaman, 613 S. Lamar, 
606 S. Seaman, 213 E. Sadosa. 311 S. Lamar, 412 S. Connellee, 803 S. 
Seaman, 110 E. Conner, 315 N. Daugherty, 1415 S. Seaman, 1029 W. 
Main.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* Insurance — Real Estate — Rentals

We have prompt battery charging service!

And a Complete Line of New Seiberling Batterie*

Easy Term*, and Low Price* with Long Guarantee* 
When You Need a New Battery!

Tire Servi
Phone 258 Eastland

%


